
LARGE GROUP VOLUNTEER JOB DESCRIPTIONS  

Worship Team(6-10 people): Leads children and Small Group Leaders in a fun and meaningful time of worship through music. Also helps during Music 

and Missions Track. Music and dance moves provided. 

Tech Team (4-6 people): Works together to provide audio, video and computer graphics support. Tech sheet provided. 

 

SMALL GROUP VOLUNTEER JOB DESCRIPTIONS 

Elementary Lead (7 people): Provides leadership and support to a team of Small Group Leaders and oversees the learning environment in the classroom 

during the week. 

Elementary Small Group Leaders (45 people): Becomes the primary model or teacher for a group of up to 10 kids; stays with the same group all week; 

encourages spiritual growth, relationships, discussion and other Small Group activities. Uses provided script to lead Small Group time. 

Special Needs Buddy (10 people): Partners with a special needs child to help them have a great experience at VBS. 

 

ACTIVITY TRACK VOLUNTEER JOB DESCRIPTIONS 

Kids Snack Team (8 people): Helps the Snack Team Lead in preparation and setup of snack area; serves food to volunteers; assists with clean-up. Helps 

with PRE-K snacks. 

Recreation Team Lead (4 people): Organizes all supplies; oversees preparation and setup of game area; facilitates games with each group of kids; man-

ages and trains game helpers. 

Recreation Team (15-20 people): Works with Team Lead to facilitate the games with each group of kids; helps setup games; helps with clean-up of game 

area; helps with snack for kids. 

 

ADMIN JOB DESCRIPTIONS 

Prep Team: Helps prepare the daily supplies for small groups and other areas. Could include cutting things out, sorting items, etc. 

Security Team (10+ people): Security team that monitors the campus throughout VBS. 

First Aid Team (2 people): Helps administer First Aid to any child. 

Decorations Team: Develops overall decoration plan. Help design main stage set and welcome area. 

Registration Team (10+ people): Greets parents; helps with check-in/registration process and explains the security procedures. 

 

PRESCHOOL JOB DESCRIPTIONS 

PRE-K Small Group Lead (4 people): Provides leadership and support to a team of PRE-K Squads and oversees the learning environment in the classroom    

during the week. 

PRE-K Small Groups (10 people): Becomes the primary model or teacher for a group of up to 10 PRE-K kids; stays with the same group all week; encour-

ages spiritual growth, relationships, discussion and other Small Group activities. Uses provided script to lead PRE-K Small Group time. 

Babies/Crawlers (4 people): Provides cuddles and security while loving on babies/crawlers.  Ability to change diapers, get on the floor and lift 30lbs is 

required. 

Toddlers (4 people): Provides cuddles and security while loving on toddlers.  Ability to change diapers, get on the floor and lift 30lbs is required. 

2 year old's (4 people): Provides leadership and support to a two year old children and oversees the learning environment in the classroom during the 

week. 

Music Team (2-5 people): Oversees preparation and setup of music class and worship; downloads all needed music, dance motions videos, graphics.  

Script and tech sheets provided. 

Craft Team (2-4 people): Oversees preparation and setup of PRE-K craft area; facilitates craft activities.   

Rec Team (5-7 people): Organizes all supplies; oversees preparation and setup of PRE-K game area; facilitates games with each group of kids. 

Large Group Team (2-4 people): Serves as the emcee; usually welcomes the kids; may help with Bible Story and Worship; dismisses the kids to Group 

time. Script is provided. 


